
GOODS 1

Linensi Blankets,
Upholsteries,

Rugs, Carpets,
Lace Curtains,

c&c. &e.
just the Goode that every-

House-Keeper
ls interested in at the-

Holiday Season.
What more appropriate Christmas Present for the Home-

Keeper than beautiful Linens 1

Table Linens,
To suit almost all purses at 25o, 35c, 40o, 50c, 75c, $1.00
$1.25 and $1.50 per yard.

Beautiful Doilies
At 50c, 75c, $100, $1.25, $1.50 per dozen.

Elegant Napkins
At $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 per
dozen.

Handsome Table Sets
At $10.00 per Set.

Linen Towels
From a pure Linen Towel at 10c. each up to handsome ones

at 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.25 each.

Elegant Laee Curtains
At $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3,84, and $5 per pair.

' Upholsteries and Tapestries.
We have an unusually attractive line.

Blankets, Blankets,
Are welcome visitors to the home these cold nights. We
have them at prices that even the poorest can buy. Just
think of an absolutely All Wool Blanket, 10-4 size, at $3.50
per pair. Then we have better ones at $4.50, $5, $6, $7, &c.

Ask to see the« EIDERDOWN BLANKETS that we are

affering at $12.50.
We have cheap Blankets at 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2.

Carpets and Rugs.
No house-keeper ever bad so many that she could not

make room for more. From now until the night of Christmas
Eve we will sell- -

Ingrain Carpets
Cheaper than ever before.

Will offer a fair quality at 35c per yard.
Good quality, wool-filled Ingrain Carpet at 40c.
All Wool Ingrain Carpets at 50c per j ard-the price has

been 60o and 65o.
Extra Super All Wool Ingrains at 60c-former price 75c.

Handsome Line Rugs.
Beautiful assortment at 2.50,3 50 and $5.
Handsome Wilton Rc gs at $7.
Handsome Axminster Bugs, 9x12, at $22 50.
Wilton Bug, 9x12, at $35.
Good line Ingrain Art Squares.

Remember the Housekeeper.
Yours truly,

4 PEARSON.
WMesale and Eeteil Dealers in

AIS73>ES»®01»P «KO.
"
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Good Middling-8.Strict Middling-7Ï.Middling--?*.
Tho boys and girls are connting the,days till Christmas.
Congh8 and colds are the commonestcomplaints prevailing now.

.
A Lodge of negro Masons was organ¬ized in this city last Friday night.
Geo. J. Psge, a popular citiren ofHartwell, Ga., spent a dav or two inthe city last week.
You havo only three more weeks inwhich to pay your State and Countytoses without the penalty.
About this time of the year mostpeoole arebnainni

resolutions for the now year..
Ligon &, Lcdbetter, wholesale gro¬cers of this city, received a car load ofbaking powder a few days ago.
If you are looking for bargains inshoes, boots, etc.. read the new adver¬tisement of the Davis shoe store.
"Mountain schooners," loaded withapples and cabbage, are seen on the

streets of the city nearly every day.
G. R. Thomas is the lucky man who

won the stove offered by the MagnetStore. He hold the ticket No. 1,510.
J. H. Pullen, of Spartanburg, was inthe city last Saturday, and was a wel¬

come visitor to Tho Intelligencer sanc¬
tum.

Rev. J. T. Morgan will deliver alecture at Shiloh Church, near Town-
ville, next Sunday morning at llo'clock.
Elias L. Clarke, of Union, S. C.,

spent last Monday in the city visitingrelatives. His many old friends were
delighted to greet him.
The cotton is nearly all picked out'the corn all gathered and the wheat,oats and rye all sowed and in most

caces a good stand is up.
Several interesting communications

are crowded ont of The Intelligencerthis week, and several did not reach
ns In time for publication.
A few days ago B. C. McConnell,

who lives at the Cox Yarn Milli? killed
a "1-months-old pig that weighed 840
pounds net. Who can beat this*
There is not a subscriber to The In¬

telligencer who is in arrears that does
not know it. This being the case there
is no excuse for their not paying an
honest debt.
Married, on Sunday, December 7,1002, at the home ot the officiating min¬ister. Rev. N. G. Wright, Mr. James

A. Murdock, and Miss Minnie Murdock,ali of Anderson County.
Joseph R. Shelor, who has been as¬

sistant depot agent at Walhalla, has
been given a similar position at the
Blue Ridge depot in this city, and en¬
tered upon his duties last week.
Rev. John T. Mann will preach at

Rocky River Church next Sunday, 14th
inst., at the usual hour for holding ser¬
vices. The friends of the congrega¬tion are invited to attend the services.
The People's Fnrniture Co. have

many nsefni and pretty articles in their
stock for the Christmas trade. Look
out for their new advertisement next
week, but in the meantime give them
a call.
Invitations have been issued to the

marriage of Miss Gertrude Rhody to
Alfred N. Fortune, which is to take
place on Tuesday evening, 23rd inst.,
at 6 o'clock, in the Midway Presbyte¬rian Church, Mopewell Township.
Married, on Wednesday, December

8, 1002, at the home of the bride's
father, C. W. Mcliikio, in HolwellTownship, by Rev. W. B. Hawkins,Mr. L. M. Wallace and Miss Annie
Mullikin, both of Anderson County.
One of our friends who killed some

fine hogs last week don't want his
name mentioned in connection with
them. He said he had a neighbor to
have a good portion of his meat stolen
laat year because so many people knewhe had it. .

Representative Julian B. McCurryhas introduced a biil in the lower
house, which, if passed, will give J. J.
Fretwell, of Anderson, S. C., authority
to construct a dam across the TngaloRiver at Batten's Shoals.--Hartwell
(Ga.) Sun.

.*

Now is tho season of the year when
cotton lying on the ground or exposed
to theweather easilybecomesdamaged.Farmers should look carefully after
their bales if they wish to avoid loss.
Don't let your cotton min after it has
been made and gathered.
C. A. Reese, dealer in gents' furnish¬

ing goods, will change base the 1st
January, having rented J. H. Ander¬
son's handsome new store room, next
door to the Farmers' and Merchante'
Bank. After his removal he will carryalso a big stock of clothing.
From the report of the weather

burean we learn that the coldest De¬
cember during the part 81 years was
the one of 1870, with an average tem-

g;ratnro of 44 degrees. The warmest
ecember was that of 1880, with an

average temperature of 00 degrees.
Rev. R. H. Bnrriss, formerly of this

County but now living at Boykin. Va.,who spent last week in Greenville at¬
tending the State Baptist Convention,
came over and spent a few days in and
around Anderson, and his visit here
was a source of much pleasure to his
many old friends.
Hon. Josh Ashley has retired from

the turmoil and disappointments of
politics and will enter the arena of
trade. Ho will be a merchant and will
pnt his commercial democracy into
actual practice, and whether the peoplefavor it or not .'nab <'.'<? 3a not care a
rap.-Greenwood doora il.
On the second page of The Intelli¬

gencer this week we pnblish the roll of
Co. D, Eighteenth Regiment, Sonth
Carolina Volunteers, which went from
Anderson County into the Confederate
States Army. The survivors and the
descendants of those who have died
should clip it ont and preserve it.
The public generally is cordially in¬

vited to attend the Knights of Pythias
meeting in the Court House next Tues¬
day evening, 16th inst., at 7.80 o'clock,when Prof. A. G. Romoort, of Wofford
College, will deliver an address on the
objects and principles of Pythianism.
The Woman's Missionary Society of

the Baptist Church at Belton will ¿ive
a baxaar in Stringer's Hall to-morrow
and Friday. A dinner will bo served
to-morrow, and on -Friday night theywill have an oyster supper. We be¬
speak for the Society a liberal patron¬
ale from the citfcens of Belton and
surrounding country.

The Greenwood Bar Association andthe Snartanhurg Bar Association haverecently met and adopted appropriateresolutions relative to the death of our
young friend, Jas. D. Campbell, latestenog.-opher of tho Seventh JudicialCuouit.

At a meeting of the City Couneil lastThursday night Samuel O. Jackson
was elected street overseer. Ho ac¬cepted the position and entered uponhis duties last Monday. Afr. Jacksonformerly ÛUcd this position, and thoCouncil has done more than well to
secure his services again.
Married, on Wednesday, December3,1902, at tho homo of the bride's father,John Lowe, hy Kev. N. G. Wright,Mr. Connie Callahan!, of Fair Play,and Miss Hertha Lowe, of Andcrsou

County. After tho ceremony tho brideand groom and invited guests wereushered into tho dining room, whero a
sumptuous repast was served.
Judge and Mrs. R. Y. IL Naneo, ofthis city, have issued invitations to thomarriage of their daughter. Miss EthelV. Nance, to Geo. W. Chambers, ofFlorida, which will take, »lace in tho

First Baptist Chutch ou Wednesdayafternoon, 24th inst. Tho happy couplewill leave on tho afternoon train for abridal trip to several northern cities.
"Aunt" Eliza Seaward, an highly es¬

teemed negro woman, died athel* homein this city last Wednesday night-, agedabout 70 years. In the days of slaveryshe belonged to tho deceased motherof our townsman, John M. Hubbard,and was a most faithful, upright ser¬
vant. She had tho confidence andgood will of all her white friends, whowill long cherish her memory.
Hiram Lodge, No. 08, A. F. M., haselected tho following officers to servethe ensuing year : \Vorshipful Master,M. ¿I. Mattison; Senior Warden, E.W. Taylor; Junior Warden. C. JBrock; Treasurer, J. K. Hood; Secre¬

tary, G. N. C. Bolem&n; Senior Dea¬
con, U. E. Seybt; Junior Deacon, DS. Gray; Stewards, J. P. Duckett andJ. L. Farmer; Tyler, J. J. Dodd.
Census Agent, J. W. Bowden, willtake an additional report from cotkor

ginners on the 13th inst., to bo sont tc
the cotton statistics department of th«
cousus bureau. This report will aslfor complete returns of the number o:
bales ginned up to and including De¬cember 12th, and the approximate peicent ginned by that date of the tota
crop this year; also, the date at whichin the opinion of the ginners, the ero]will all be in and ginned.
Mrs. Cora S. Ligon, of Andersonwho has a voice full of sweetness BTU

sympathy and with wonderful rangtand power sang "Nearer, my God, u
Thee" at the convention during tin
opening exercises on Wednesday even
ing to the delight of an immense con
gregation. Mrs. Ligon studied at th«
New England Conservatory ol Musi
in Boston, Mass., and also under th*
best masters in New York city.-Greenville Mountaineer, 0th inst.
Mr. Norman L. Prince, a graduate o

Wofford College, will apply for admis
sion to the South Carolina Conference
now in session in Newberry. He is (
young gentleman of fine native abilityscholarly attainments and excellen
Eiety. He is a grandson of Dr. S
lander, president of Williamston Fe

male College. This makes probabl;the first instance where a grand sin
and a grandson were members at th
same time of the South Carolina Con
fe renco.-Spartanburg Herald 0th inst
A press dispatch from Knoxville

Tenn., under date of 0th inst., says"At a stockholders' meeting of th
Tennessee and North Carolina South
ern Railroad, held at Maryville, Tenn,
to-day the following directors wer
elected: A. iL Andrews, Fairfax Har
rison, H. Miller, Henry Fords and Wil
liam F. Finley. All are Southern Rail
way men. The road is to be bnil
from Maryville to the State line, in tb
direction of the Rabun Gap route. 1
is presumed it is the intention ult:
mately to connect Maryville with tb
Southern's main line through the Cart
linas, possibly near Walhalla, S. C
No plans are officially given out."

The Newberry Herald and News; «

the 4th inst.,' under the caption <
"Conference Personals," says : "Re
John Attaway and his good wife, who
he calls his doctor, reached the seat <
the Conference Tuesday after a dri\
through the countiy of twenty mile
There is possibly not a man in tl
Conference who bas traveled as mu«
by private conveyance as he. He hi
been quite ill several times throuftbs year but we are glad to see him
our midbt at another annual Confe
ence. His home is in Williamston ai
he came the entire distance by priva
conveyance. HeJoined the Cont'eren
at Newberry in 1804and since that tinhas been a most earnest worker in tl
ministry to which ho felt himself cal
ed. We are glad to have 'Uncle J or
und his wife with us."
Last Friday evening the Anders

Bar Association tendered a supperthe Palace Cafe to Judge W. H. Hui
of Newberry, who is presiding at t!
special term cf the Court of Comm
Pleas now in session in this city, i
attractive and delicious menu w
served, and the occasion was one of t
most delightful and successful of t
kind ever attempted in this city,the conclusion of the feast, cigars w<
passed around and several impronir
toasts were proposed and respondedThe response or Judge Hunt was bc
eloquent and interesting and grea>enjoyed by the assembly. Judge Ht
is *». most genial, clever gentleman,
very popular with the legal profese!wherever known, and this occasion v
a fitting tribute of the Anderson Bar
his ability and reputation.
Onr yoong fellow-citizen, B. T. N<

ris, of Belton Township, who v
seriously injured by tho kick of a bo
while the South Carolina Beginn
was encamped at Chickamauga Pi
during the war with Spain, has b«
almost helpless for several mon
past. Several physicians have hel
consultation, thoroughly exam ii
him and have agreed that he is aili
ed with an internal injury. Capt.IL Watkins, of this city, Congressmelect Aiken, wh was Adjutant of
Regiment, and Congressman Latit
have interested themselves in bel
of the unfortunate young man, ihave succeeded in getting the War J

Í)ar tinont to send Mr. Norris to
Government Hospital in Atlant*
treatment. In this hospital he wi»!
treated by the best medical and sui
cal skill, and it is hoped that ho i
soon be restored to his health.
Norris, accompanied by his mot]
will be carried to Atlantain ûfew di
PT Mrs. James B. Hall, of Hall To<
ship, is dead as the result of injusustained from falling into a vs
Sho was drawing water, broke thro
the flooring and fell screaming to
bottom. Tho husband, hearing
screams; ran to her assistance
made heroic effort to save her, lov
ing himself into the well and susti
ing her above the water until his c
brought assistance. When resc
from the well, Mrs. Hall was fonn<
be seriously injured, and death rds
ed at 5 o'clock Monday afterm
The accident occurred at- 0 o'cl
Monday morning. The deceased,
a Miss Daniel.28 year*' old and lei
Mavora! small children. She wa

bright, popular youug womau, highlyesteemed by a large circle of friends.The circumstances of her denth ureexceedingly sad, especially wheu herlittle ones are considered, and tho be*
reaved husband can rest assured thathe has the sympathy of every ono inwhom is a spark of humanity.
The pnblio square mid streets of ourcity have been very muddy for thepast week, indeed, almost impassablefor vehicles, but ns it is the reRuit of

necessary improvement-the tilling inand loveling the publie square and theexcavation necessary to putting in
sewerage pipes-there should be nounreasonable amount of grumbling.Tho people should be patient and «tayout of tue mud. The sidewalks arodry, and the city authorities make a
very successful effort to http thecrossings passable. If there was amistake made in using clay to lill inthe square, it was simply un error ofudgment and one not without abun¬dant precedent. Clay wit ti a top dress¬ing of sand is regarded by many asthe very best combination of earth forsmoothe, permanent highways, andTho Intelligencer is not inclined toqueñíiüü this theory. Let's try it, amishould it fail, the taxable property oftho city will soon justify tho paving ottho square with belgian blocks, keanbe dono for about £7,000.
Tho Mayor's Court Monday morningpresented a scene of unusal activityand J/ayor Sullivan was forced toweigh and sift much conflicting testi¬

mony. There was one case of generalinterest. If there is any one thingmoro than another that conduces tocrime and the general violation of lawin a commuuity, it is the congregatingtogether of idle negroes on Sundays, orother days, at places remote from thoregular beats of the police wheregambling becomes the past time. Such
a case was before his Honor Moudaymorning, and the defendants were Au¬
ma Matt ison, Carrie Dick, Jim Snipes,John Carlisle, Will Crayton, OscarCleckley and George Smith, nil ne¬
groes, and charged with gambling onthe Sabbath. The testimony convinced(he Mayor that all were guilty, and heimposed ou enoh a line of $12.50 or '.10days on the streets. In addition to thocharge of gambling, tho women, AnnieMatt ison and Carrie Dick, were con¬victed of maintaining a disorderlyhouse and a nuisance and were fined$5.00 each, or 15 days on the streets,lt developed during the trial that, atthis Burne house, which is situated nearthe northern limits of tho city, at theclose of the gambling scene, one ErnestSnipes appeared on the scene, accusedGeorge Harrison, one of the negroespresent, of having cursed him'on a
previous occasion, grabbed au axe andstruck him a blow on the head, fellinghim to tho ground senseless and thentook to his heels. Harrison was pick¬ed up bloody and lifeless and curriedto the drug store, where his wounds
were dressed, and Mondny morning he
was the star witness in tho gamblingcase, but Snipes, his would-be assassin,has not been apprehended.
On Saturday last Mr. William BFrink and Dr. W. J, Neill, of Chicago,and Mr. M. Skinner, of Blue Ridge.Gu., arrived in the city and remaineduntil Sunday afternoon. These gentle¬

men are the representatives of theTennessee, Georgiaand South CarolinaRailway Company, which is projectedto be built from Charlestown, Tenn.,to Anderson . Nothing was given outto the press for publication, nor wasthere any effort made by these gentle¬
men to meet the representative citi¬
zens here. The object of their visit
appeared to be to consult with Muj. B.F. Whitner, as attorney. Enough waslearned, however, to warrant the be¬lief that these gentlemen mean busi¬
ness and have in easy touch the means
to carry their plans into execution, it
was also casually dropped by these
gentlemen that in all probability theroad proposed would be built to Chat¬
tanooga. Letters in possession of the
Intelligencer, received by representa¬tive citizens in thia county from Mr.
Frink, have a very reassuring ring.They state that the line has all been
gone over twice, and the surveyors aro
now being put in line to begin the
work. It should be gratifying, out byno means surprising, that Anderson is
being sought as a terminus for a rail¬
road. The day of votiDga heavy bond
indebtedness to induce roads to come
by way of Anderson is past. Rail¬
roads, like individuals, are seeking to
enter those sections where the oppor¬tunity for profit is greatest. What
they want is freight tonnage, and the
development .n Anderson to the pres¬ent time, coupled with the remarkably
bright future which is easily apparent
to a!!, offers inducements which obvi¬
ates the necessity of bonds or any spe¬cial amount of hobnobing. However,this, ov any other railroad scheme,
based upon business principals, will
meet with the hearty co-operation ol
the business men of AndeiBon.

LOST-One blue speckled Pointer Dog,with black head and ear», black spot on
bia back and bob tall. Reward will be
paid for his return to L. F. Gaillard at
Dean & Ratliffe'a. 25-1
W. H. Shearer, Surveyor, You will

find me Ht Dean & Ratliffe'a. Long dis¬
tance Phone at my residence.
Loaded Shelia of all kinds, in ady size

loads. The second solid car-load or these
poods ba» juet bc<m received by Sullivan
Hdw. Co.
WAGONS-We have a large stook on

hand that we want to diaDose of at way-down prices. Vandlver Bros. & Major
For Sale-At a bargain, one Shetland

Pony, very gentle, one fine Road Mare
and Blooded Colt. Also two strongBuggies. Mrs. W. W. Humphreys.
Just received two Cars ot Buggies, all

prices-fSS.OO for a Top Buggy up.
Vandiver Broa. <fc Major.

Well buckets and valve« for the Spar-tanburg Patent Well Fixtures can ulway t
be found at the Brook Hardware Co.
Nearly every farmer know«, certainlyevery one who baa Riven them a trial

that no Axes are equal to Kelly's cele
biated Hand Forged Axea sold by Sulll
van Hdw. Co.

Prof. Wilev, of the Agricultural De
Rartm out at Washington, in an article or
Bread and Bread Making," Hays "th<

nutritive valne of wheat flour dependíl*-geîy upon the character ' " the mill
log." Tbe most scientifically millee
flour ia "Clifton," made at liransfort
Milla, Owenaboro. Ky. Insist on youl
grocer »ending it to you.

Boy's Life Saved from Membranous
Croup.

C. W. Lynch, a prominent citizen o;
Winchester. Ind., write«, "My little bojbad a severe attack of inembrauouH croup
and only got relief after taking Foley'!
Honey and Tar. He Kat relief after on*
dose and I feel that ii nuved tbe life of my
boy." KofuHo substitutes. Evana Phar¬
macy.

If you want to buy a Harrow or Turn
Plow at a «aerifico eeo the Brock Hard¬
ware Co.
A Thousand Dollar's Worth of Good.
A. H. Tbnrnes, a well known coal

operator of Buffalo, O., writes, "I have
been afflicted with kidney and bladder
trouble tor years, passfog gravel ox
atones with excruciating pain. I got no
Vollof from' medicinen until I began tak¬
ing Foley's- Kidney Cure, then the result
wak surprising. A few doses started the
brick dust like fine atoota and now 1
have no pain across my- kidneys and I
feel like a new man. It has done me a
$1,000 worth of good.

Clean Cut Facts

Are showing the swellest SUITS and OVERCOATS in An
derson, and you should fix yourself for the-

Un1i4iirr Inuima) b i
Don't forget tho other things that aro necessary to make

you look and feel right.

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
WE ARE GOING TO PUSH-

Shoes,
Hats,

Shirtsand
Furnishings generally.

COME AT ONCE and make your selection before every¬
thing is picked over.

Wishing you a merry Xmas-

HALL BROS.
South Main Street. Always Cut Price Clothiers.

OF

Has taught us the folly of advertising a $3.50 Shoe for $2.00.
I We have never been able to find such bargains, and we don't
think you are.

Our $3.50 Shoe is $3.50,
And if you don't think it is worth it when you have compar¬
ed it with others, or if you have any fault to find with the
wear we will do whatever you say.

The particular subject of this talk is a--

Solid Leather Shoe,
In all the latest shapes and leathers, made and trimmed in a

superior manner.

$3.50 !
No more, no less, for a Shoe which you have been accustom¬
ed to pay $5.00 for.

We stand behind this advertisement in every particular.

C. A. REESE,
Post Office Block. Furnishings and Shoes«


